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Respectfully,
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&
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I'IKINK NO 120.

!¦ Can't be Wrong
: in Buying . .

if you come lure w larc
~'i we arc CARHITL about
'* thc selling. Wc have the

stock from which you ;

.-¦ can select just what you
-, want, ol' "timi quality
'/ anil priced proiKTly.

If There's Something New
That's Better Than the Old,
we Suggest it's btv

: Fleming k Clark,
Main St., Farmville, Va.

PLUSH
"~~

BUGGY
ROBES.

Vmi probably know that bl
several yeats |.a-t we l;:iVe

in tbSSS K'nitls. We carried
over le-s than haifa il.'/.en frmn

lastsssasa, se that .mr pre-cut
Btioek.

IS ALL NEW.
If you want the I,ATK**T p»t-
)erus ami LOWEST pr!
sall on ii-.

Paulett, Son k Co.
P. DODGE TOMLINSONS

>.ehrat<>ti II. II H. Medicine ls not a
rfunieil lubricating oil, the ap-

llieaiioti ol* which serves only to aniuse

ind occupy the j.atient, but is in reality
i Bcientitio combination of -.towarful
¦heniieal.H ami potent drugs, which
lave the marvelous property of going
itraightto thew-iitof the pain, where
hey act Bpoa tho iyriijihiitici in muli
itiiaiiuer, that Hie cause tdtba pata N
ilw..r).eil and removed. It does not
nutter mach Mint her the pain battas
oan abnormal swelling, to i-prains al
he joints) or strains of the nm

en.lons, to rheumatism, itiiiihnro,
leunilKia, sciatica, to toothache or

leailiiehc, all of these BIB tpiickly IB-
ieved hy the magic BasVct of H. H. H*
?."..i other nn-.li. iii" or lininn.iit
oe jtiiil it iii tba rapidity or certainty
¦fin action. Often a Hinkle thoi
ippllcation eaasss the Bala and aa>
¦oiufort to vanish, as if hy ninnie.
The II. H. H. is used only externally

t is put up in a*J5 cent *-izu and abo
arirer bottles.
The signature and portrait of Hie

iiventor, Dr. I). Doom Tomlinson,
DO North Third M., Philadelphia, Pa.
* printed on the wrapper around each
mule. Kold ly druggists. A slightly
maller Rumple vial will lu? delivered
ty U. B. Mw! oa ruccint of ;-> bbbb.
aataaaa,

AVE YOI li PRINTING l»oNhH AT THE HERALD JOH OF-
"ICE. FARMVILLE

PETTI ANNOYANCES.
Frank Do Witt Ta!mano. D. D.,

Takes Unique Text.

I lU.l.s Hir I. II. v..-|,,|,|,rr .Ba***' .. ,|1(.
Small llnr.U-tm ,,r I If.-.s,,I,,,.,,.'«

".'Ia ic-.- t. tl,,- *,.,,.. >|,.. ..
III. 'linn- I. .,,| I ,.!.,.

N vi
CHIC Vt.ii, Sympathy ami

.¦oiiiiii inhi.-e ,',i'.. girea tit worried,
men ami women iii

mon by Uer. frtak De Win Talmsge,
an tin- tex) i:. rlestaates vii. ... The

mil bs :i bunion."
A iiiii-iui- teat, capable of man-/ dif-

f.¦!¦>.: t iiiti'i|Ti't.iliuiis. Sollie *

inoiiie "burden" of tb
I -'ri.tiy apeakJac, of

.¦ ra io.-11-t, refers ta the nag-
ins of the chronic d*>apeptic.

I'lie loi-llsts. lin.j.. liv ceul.e.l. Mere edi-
istitnted one of tbe.st

They wert
aerred ts larallda nml ta those whose

tomacha *rers anabls to Bsslmi-
lite any cather Kind of diet. "ThnS
some i.imentators assen that the Og¬
ive Of the text is Hint sf BB ol.I man

rontorted a Ith pain Iwcanse bli
tive organs bare given ont The din

".usts wiiiiii lu. ins eaten In¬
stead <.f being iriiiisfoi-ini ii im,! Mood
and bone iind nerve nml rn:

;mill of lead within him.
others Bareet-) tliiit tbe lexi is the ngari
of un aged mini wiuise emaciated body,
with its shri\. led liml.s ,-inil curred
backbone, bsa taken opon itself the
form of ii lean iraaaliopper. Thai
Tlthonna in his old age «raa supposed
to hiive been changed Into this chirp-
bsg insert heenilse tl,,, i;,,.,); Vuds who
had promiseil him Immortality upon
ei.rth iiiiii refiisi .1 to endow bim with
Merna] youth.

J *nt. thoogb many interpretations are
affere.1 to explain the meaning of my
text, there is one simple Interpretation
which, i believe, will appeal to tbe
¦oiiiiii..!! tense of nil. Solomon used
the tagore of the chirping grasshopper
to iliiisirnie the fiii-t that If are do
not bars the grace of God in our bearii
lhere will COOM n time when the little
minn .im es of lite will tease and tanta¬
lise BOd tn.iiMe us. even as the hnzzim-
if an insect i:iii destroy the slumbers

pini: taral
Him.- ..i' ;i door makes a nervously pros¬
trated up in fright ninl
sadowa his 11,1,1 forehead with clammy

lils to
my tu yon ninl me. '.The religion of the
I...i'd JSSBS Chris) -i-litlnl
for the little troubles ns for ll
'or the tasectile trials ns for the rnonn*
liliolis ntllietions." 'ihe lilli;

'his lennon ls to discuss some of the
i11ia* sanoyances of Ufa nml to state

BOW, by the BTBCS of QoS, I
oinbiit them. I want to present this
thama to those whoas physical nml
sental .¦ been preinatnrely
areakensd by the strenuous, bardwork*
lag lives tiny have baas compelled to

- Moll as to those whose OMS
rtrong bodies are bordering upon aerr*
jus eullnpse on .-neouiit of the nnturnl
ipproacb of old BgS.
The kitchen ninl be.lro.iii! iind imrs-

>ry nml partsr of tbs Brerafa hume re¬

veal ninny of Qed petty nn-

BByai.s which cnn remler morbid nml
unhappy the minds nml the hi
die inmates, espectally of the aitss
md mothers, lt is the BUBO] ll
irvine to build a fire early in thi
nc, mhen the damper win not work,
hat exemplifies bow the g-raaabopper
:nny I.e...nie a burden. It is the troll
ile ..f B-Sttlag the ihildrell off tO
lt the riv'ht tillie, Whefl the tiled lllotll-
>r firnls that her boy lins worn a hole

i.f his s1..,|,iiiLS nnd lhere is
mi another ctosa pair to put on. it is
die annoyance of bunting np i pair of

u hieh your little girl lost rn hen
-he BBOk them ni lunko dulls ih'i s-. s

lt is the anaoyance of baring tbe
mt. her nml the giOCaJinan fail to

sing home tin- regetablei nml thc
time to be cooked for dinner.

Lad th.'ll there is the iililioynnee to the
BlfS "f linville her hiishainl coliipliiin
meaasa his sisals ure not Barred on

itne. It is tin- nagging annoyance that
l-omcs every little while to nil good

of baring a lot of pi..pie
bop in fur dinner nt the Inst liniment
arbes yon srs no) expecting them nml
when you have Birthing suitiible in the
'artier to cook for them. It is the
saine kind of min..yance th.it Mn rt! m.
In ihe little rillSge of Bethany, expeii
meed when her brotlier I.nznrus
tWOngbt Christ nml some of thi' lllSCf*
;,|.-s tu tba hume, or it i- the nnnoy-
iaes of baring eonipany call when the
.hildrcii BBTS been ptsytng hide mid
-eek in thc pnrlor mid lin ve taned the
fuiulturs upside down ns tbOBgb I cy¬
clone lind Straek it, "r the annoynnec
.f being seen on the stairs by BOBBS
inrtieular friend when ymir hair is

inkenpt mid your iir.ss js Mswdared
rum Working in tbs stoieiiiuii! ur from
luckin!" or from putting up Ince cur-

niiis or from canning peaches or mnk-

Bg carran! jellies for the next Minter's
iupply.
The housekeeper's little niuioynnces

voiilil not niinuuit to much if there
vere only n few "I" them iind if these
minivan.-es riiiiie but s.-1.1.un. Hut the
rouble with the burden of tin
loppers is thill this inseet BsWSyS trnv-

¦ls in niultltutles. They nihume by
mai bis, by banttreda, by thousand*.
iy millions. Tiny travel in sm li greal
lumbers that they Blake th.- bags

iii the African toasts tara
.ml BBB In wild terror for their lives,
'hey will destroy every harvest In

ks nnd ont hnre ev.ry (TM
iranch. Their advent is a curse, and
heir departure marly always IsSTSS
omplete desolation. In the life of Sir
.'liuir.iis liiT.i.nm. th.- great Insprier
rho built tbe Royal Bxebanga of Lon
lon. we Mad thal BS WBS left S found
ing In a coniitry held. Ills mother
vas a poer woman, who deserted him.
Slr Thomas, as a baby, was dis"
ii that field nnd his life was Bined
hrou-'h the chirping of a grasshopper,
vhi.-h ntliii'-teil a boy to the pin."

,. child was lying. Put that ls

he only instance In all history which
ve remember where a life was saved
iy a Kinsslmjiper. As a rule, the ta¬

rsi in BBSfa swamis that tli*-ir
BjBBBOB s,, bm to be to destroy life and

ve lt.
It is the act -unulation of little iBSSCt

ii the home that wrecks
he USIIBIIS si stems and mental happl-
iess of our wives and mothers and Ris¬
ers, uot the Individual annoyances
vhleh may only come once lu a week,

^

ii montB or In a year. .Many I
Maid i.nivei.i rabis in

my a woman ould
plate her excetitjiiii ns cnlmly
fl.issess.-il ii* lilli Natllllt) Hale,
ibiiioiiiiry martyr, alas, iradei
fold, with tbs i.

bbM, "'I he only regret i bare
hine but om- life tu gfre tu the
Of my country." Vet the WOniSB who
rousd Mindy a.t :i great tronbla
Would lillie

lem sun iy ni. A sad in-r happi*
lng inn. hilii'

brMklng ,-. Beedie, by tbs do
fusing tu bake in tbe oren and bj tbe
children tearing thi
Wives nml in- it li-

yon to i.l today ia tbs ad
gars to the young men of
Von Bead th.- grace ..r nod In yonr

ta bs .'ii'i.- to be bar¬
di ii of the grasshoppt
Christ turned to the angry and quick
tempered housekeeper when shi
into hi* presence rd, .lust
thoa imt care tbal nj slsh r bath left
BBS to serve alun, f and
.¦.Marih.-i, Martha, ti
troubled ubi.nt many things, but ons
thing ls in-edful."
every liv ii. Imus,e., ,.|M ,,.|.u .,
need the gn. in your
come the little anna well bs
ymir great trials.-' t» woman, how
dUTerenl life wooM be If yon would
a*k .b'sii* to slnn.I b :it tin'
kitchen stove! How dill
Would Only :ish hi* help when rofl ure

mending baby'i frock! n
if vim would only sab Christ's belp
when yon bunt for the
¦poon ir you would onlj ask bim to
in-lp yuii t<> bear tbe bardi n of tbs
grasafa .j.per!

ii ii is important for wli
mothers to have the grace of tlod in
order to overcome tbe Inflnitt -ii.ml bur-
dins of the multitudinous locust, it is
also important for busbands aad fa-
then nn.I brotberi b. bare ti>
kind of divine re enforce! n nt
the burdensome litsectile anne
thal nilli.I Ullin in turn, ll i- imt thc
droughts nn.i Ibo freabi ta and the
rnortgags upon the land that wear ..ut
the piitieiiee of the fanni r. It is the
annoyance of the ni

and imt returning them, lt is
.wiiir.¦ of tbe flinn band getting

drunk in the midst of thu
i* tbs stupidity of the same farm Ininti
ill gil lng the best
drink when overlie.
illliil becomes fullli.l, f. d.
Many unjust .-uni contemptible crit

us and our work ran aptly be
ns bbi ni-' thu Insettile ni mk - ..f the
multitudinous locust
vehement, healthy erith

Illillly helpful p.
maa. it oaghl t" sd upon tbs ambi¬
tions mind nml the spirit in tl
vviiy thal a -,

ihe siu^L-ish bl.i through
Ih.- nil.;i.s BBd veins of our Invalid
body. It ls when nn army ls ii-

-;i land thnt tin
.Ul about bli

ii.i "iiiiit.¦! signs ii.i pow-
Bsr iind bulbi

li is when n limn feds
that he is completely sum.und. <l hy
rivals mid hy i .!.. not
believe in the way he is doing that he
puts forth ii
Bp to his l.i.

lint ti :i ns nn

un christian way of meeting tl
WOO are

Jealous of om

to do ns Pinto, tin
Bocrates, did when bs was told thal
sven the buys in the Mr.-.'!* were laugh¬
ing nt lils singing. lb' in-

"Then i must tears tu s-iiij-r better, so

(lint they will not laugh." The Other
w.iy is to do :is Alexander Pops, tbs
vain and supersensitive i.t
land, used tfl
Hhcnil nml doing the work thal ii...',
ira ve him to do. gad on BCCOUnt of his
enemies' erith isms doing it better mid

ll the tim.', he m n*t. d iii"*! of
his life in Mean-rings nml backbiting
mid in tryint: to destroy the n p
of th..se who Mere attacking him. Tin'
..ni' WSJ is to do ns 11. I., li.ly did.
He made lt the rule of his life n

Individually attack ¦ person who bad
attacked him. The more Mr. Moody
mus j,, rsoiinlly nssniled nnd ml
souled the more he Mould go tn I ,'ud ill
prayer nml nsk the Div in.- Father to
m.ike lils life m pure and true thnt
there might nut resssbi in his
nnv ciiuse for the .linn:.' Which

..re making. 'I he oilier wny ls
to du ns ninny of n- When
it neighbor or ¦ critic m.ikes any derog

itelnelit lihou! US nnd our

work, we prove Uml mi- ni.- no)
i-ondcinneil in nil particulars, tjpSt nt
least mc hnve the fniilt of retaliation,
because wc go bunting for the faults
in our neighbor*! lives Instead
im:. Mith divine help, tu COTRC) Hie
evils in our own.

Thus, my brother. I wnnt you. hy the
glBM of i;...l. tu rise higher snd
ll the spiritual life until iit Inst y.ill nie

it nn altitude above mid mit of
if thc liu/./ing sound of the lot
".¦mit tinding enemies. I WBBt you to
.ise so btgb in the Bptritusl Bf.
iou will not care what people m
ir think a I mut you or yours BS long ns

rmi cnn bring these people to lo
ive for Christ. Ilumnnly apr¦>lng, lt
s awfully hurd to hear the petty nn-
niwinces of ymir neighbors, ci

ros and Baying mean things al ont your
B"|ffl and children. It is hard. I
unman stnndpuiiit. lu refrain from
linking a st.me nt the loCUStl "f tv il

.i yon
md your loved om a, Bul by tl*
if Oed jot caa live donu

] n duing your
IBB ns Christ went on do

work, in spite of the j'
scoffs Which tbs

The |]
menial ileeadem e .un ali

tbs burdens of ti¦¦.
ust. Ti..- aoaoyai

ninl that you kars to

paPSr. The ,-inii..vance of having the

i-nrdrtim refus
echoing sound into ti
ili-,1. The bi.yance of oat
lo run for n

when lt is in mot:

ns th..unit von WSH nn BM ¦
what is worse than nil. tin
:>f feeling that Voil

work and do it ns quick!"
[lld a few i.

power BsssflS te teas its grip "rsa pas-
rlsbly place your hand upon your fore-

wnat
Uer With my bniin. M.v niemur

lue.
iintiot recall the

l bare to make i memorandui
of ev. ll my children hiiv

after me BOW as thong!
little elill.l."

the faculties begin tn fall oin

Um bair to whiten, the burden of th

hrisilan ls walkin
:¦ with Christ liven tin

ni v\ ill lind this hurd, n n h.-av;
burden ililli ss h.- :,

nf di 'iveii to him. Mr
onee said thnt one of

¦pen) wns m hen tin
ime open him tha

down the hillside of lifi
iimi very soon would not bs

tally aler) si
ly. The Plymontl

Hint this sudd, liing realiy.nl :. m cnint

Bpofl him one day Minn he
tempting to dodge In nnd nut nf tin

dray wag..ni
that wie muvin;; up nml down Broad
way. * ii the midd],
thoroughfare h.- beard a drin
Call out (wu ur three tiin.s: ;, t mu
i.f the tray, ..i.i man! Haven't ros nnv

0 old lo thi'
nut of th" vv.-i.v. there, gray hairs, or

yoiril l.e run down!" Mr. lice, her bur
ri..liv I...iked around to lind mit what
old man was lu il.ni.' To

he foUDd 111.il the
drayman was shouting t.. him and timi
he ami no other was the "old lunn."
lt is nut a hard itruggli
lie. Dying ls jus: ns natural an net
fur th.- budy ns i* t|.. Met nf being

lill In grOW nhl. to

('..¦I thnt you bare t.. ride when oom
nn exhilaration to walk, to

know that the mind is falling, thnt the
h.url baa nut the old vigor. Ih.it the
hand vviii.h onie grasped nnd wielded
Hie hilt nf ii sunni inn*! BOW do the
¦mall chi f.saround theoM hoi
It is bard tn km.w thnt up..ii

Il the
weight ol small graashopper'i body
¦¦¦in become i burden, a heavy, crush
in;; binden.

Y. t. nv friends, amid th.- d
nf "bS

Lord .!¦ - sulli. :. nt to over

rome the burden of Un' buxslnj
What wns the testimony nf

Cullin... the great Christian
warrior nf old rkotlsodl Standing be*

"f little elli!
"Don'l call me nu >.i.l

Why. 1 am as

ind happy ns any child titting
nu- Imlay. My |||

Ons
of my f. .1 may bs in th
tl.th.r foot ls planted npon

rg hns ranken knee
My bearing

but m.v continually
ids nf svve. !¦ Hy eye

I..- BS k>..ii to mad n book, but
¦i.tlniinlly bee..ming

I
en ri li I
I am nut un nhl man. A

ul .hil.iii..0.1 i hnve begun to

i.lim: .mys." Study th
iiiitil happy faces, of
u men nml Momen about, nnd

you win lean ns Barer before tbal the
I" the bord .lesus Christ
..n amid the decaying

and mental f it the burden
..f tie bnxxlng locust ch. my young
brother nml sisier. while you
physic) ;!i you not take Into
your life tliis divine power thal will be
such n mighty help to yon, "wi,, n the

nf the house shall tremble and
ill bow th.

ami the grinders e they
P

Win ii the gnat fmin.l.i- of Method¬
ism was asked What In- sh.mid do Iii
the Interim If he knew thnt In- wns

u-iin.: lo die at the end nf th.ixl thir-
.tuiiii Wesi.y rep!

WOUM du Just ns I intended t,> du. I
Wonk! BBk christ t.. g.. with tue when
I preached tonight. I would nsk christ
to go with me when I meet my three

[-reaching sppointmi
morrow, one in the BMrnlng, ..ne nt
BOOB and one In th-
usk Christ to sit down with mc when I
mt my meals. 1 would nsk

i.> when I sleep both tulilgllt
and tomorrow night, and then I would

p in glory." bike John V"i
in the everyday duties nf lite, in the

nd wnrk and steeping
ns In Hie j.myer meeting will

.lp Vi'!! lift
feral ihiinitesiin.'il burdens of i iwarn
of Irritating, buzzing, nagging, uou-

bling locusts!
ration

I

irsclf in a

tu the

triumph-, nf WSC

Tbs thrifts. Kentucky wife who
dur*

f..r tin*
.f h.ib bing t-hii-k. tbs In-

ii...re

striking proof nf Ameriran
prise thal m. .re personal

ibdaa.
Th.- r.iaarr of thc I'"...

"Onee again,-1 triumphantly said
!¦ nf .he SI.

siu-h i:. the power nf the
inure

Dtioualy in

aa de¬
nied tu ;ir,e,|e I..

, was

staid
________

fruit and secure earlier
if. They may be widely used

iN-nt fruits that are

liable to be cut by early frosts in

. am! BVcd .f the
rup by untimely front* be¬

fore the mort of the crop had ripened.
Fruit trees sometimes blossom year

fruit.
This is often caused by ai

wering, but it may be
caused by constitutional weak!
consequence of which pollen ol vital
power i. not formed. In such cases

the use of phosphates is worthy of
l.--.a.I_-Hl.**ai U-«a-U

Felt and Fur T<

nblned in
many of the eurly winter

*t are new

seen, and the
is at all times a charming
one. Any number of at-

,\ be fi.ninl ii. tbs
felt models fur winter wear, and

lied thc
Tam-n' Sin t.t.-r toqai >. w bil

euee of a bandeau which tilla them
np in front and gives full effect to the

Bs of a deft drapery of ii

through which are thrust two curv¬

ing quills.
it gray-green Tam-n'-Chanter.

fur butanes, will be eoatrssted with

pale tnrquoiae blue silk, and tawny
brows quills; another is a study in

I tag touch nf while
pattern of the SOfl nlk; while
uni limn ri with t rinin..

t blue ii quiie charming,
model which is likely, I think,

t.. he specially popular, 11

nf the leading and mo
shapes fur the coining season, the
oater (olds of soft white -ibcline felt,

¦¦wards the center to vivid
emerald green velvet, so urrai
to suggest a crown, though it is not

¦¦ ttie ). re] of the
brim, while then the two .il

t.il fabrics are

duwn nt the huck, and galahad uffwith
graceful scarf-like ends. Of
thi* tuque can be obtained in nnv

ither desired colorings that are in
rogue this ie

lier that is especially notable
In cloth, v.

be arranged to match exactly any and
iver] emmie, the coloring in mie

lng a Snft griiV-blne, wilie!!
effective background fur the

black big in the deftly
draped folds about tbs crown, and
then threaded through the cloth.

Elaborate Wint<

f..r the winter sr:i*..n sn

showing an elaborates
equnled. BB

models are destined I"

popular because of this dabin
.-. as they do, st a time when the

afford to Indulge in some of Mndann
BgSa

Hut while the fashions
elaborate they are in no wayi loud or

gaudy. For the most part they are

studies in soft shades of tain and faw n.

ir delicate biscuit and
these, which can be (!.

upon to harmonize with
do equally decor,

ful duty for day or evening wear,
ivhile it is wonderful to Bots what a

| nf effects .-. n these
similar (-hades by the ch

ng*.
Illustrations of my at-

dell are shown her.
graceful three-quarte:

made ef satin soft cloth in the color¬
ing of old ivory, the saeque sha;

ng the lines of the figure at i
the sides and fastening down the front
with a bordering scroll tit-sign sp¬

in darker brown cloth
makes background tor I

ing in two paler shades of fawn and
brown, this design giving place about
the knees to a bolder and more decora-

¦ice of vine leaves, and of cluta-

terlng grapes, which are wrought lo
ttring-colored lace and emin

A. J. 8nel. wanted to attend .¦

but was afraid to do so on account of
psins in bis stomach, which he feared
would grow worse. Ile says, "I was

telling my troubles to a lady friend,
-. Chol¬

era and Disrri ly will put
you in condition for the party.' I
bought a bottle and take pleasure in

ind mc and
have a good time at the

Mr. Snell is a resident of
tr Hill, N. V. Thi-- remedy i*

for sale by The Winston Drug
A crimson blush is not alu a

dence of a burning shame.

nques for Winter

which, at tlic bink, forms a

like (ii the hair. 1
o broad bronn quills.

van! fr.mi the li
of tlie brim.

y piquant little kat dis-
ble union of blue

and grim, the dark but bright blusof
the felt being ll.-cked with a green,
which la .a the reive)

the crown, and forming tWB
t the back,

I, while
then the pinn arr of the bird poised
mi jauntily at the lift side, shades
from blue to green.
One of the notable novelties has a

crown of cream sloth, while the up¬
turned brim is of fawnchenilh

with white, this quaint and
pretty fabric being caught together
over the white doth at the back by
interim and steel, and

I t..wards the left
side in -i qnalntlj knotted bow. Quite

I bile for a finishing
tmich there ls a bird of mai J
plumage poised on the crown, its dom-

iwny tint merging into purple
ftOi n iir.d bil

er fi lt lias the soft fawn color¬
ing of the felt repeated by the

wing feathers curving out at
from the decorative bondage

of a p:
in a drapery of darker brown

One model I have teen Isa smart lit-
tlaj hat of hairy white felt, with two
long and beautifully marked quills
curving right across the front, while.
at either side, comes a chou of tur-

irts.fi satin, with a striped
bordering of black, this pretty ribbon
ticing lt ber at lbs back, so

. over the hair in the
il manner demanded bj

sr Coait Models

with clever touches of black here and

and the drep collar also

[fig of fur which Int inducer, thi
st brown nf all, the lining of white
satin brocaded wi)

Lng the last daintj
...ft biscuit

doth linell with ivory satin hi
with a design in delicate tun
due. while, for ifs

bring the career of

decorative career at the knees, and are

ilso a distinctive feature of the bell-
shaped sleeves, and the di

it tlie
.

with a yoke and. bordering Hoi.:
mry ll
Then the fa I runt is effect¬

ed in quite Bl ns of
-. ts of rosettes in sofi

.entered with blue enamel ai.-:

The Ulna, ul lbs I

of a fly are

ai.tild carry the riv about 2J feet, but
i seven-fold velocity can easily be at-

g 175 feet per second so

¦ it can
:.e.

I.nod * ..si_rli BMtSBstaS.

I lind Chsmberleii

¦ure.

neiiditig it -AV.

,-ol ii n tari ly gi h that
nay try the rt

ited as wa- Mr. w

medy is sold by The

lu days gone by.twenty-four hours. a.

I In liol Prescription for Malaria
Chill,) and Fever is a bottle of Grove's

n ii.i. Tunic. It is simply
Iron and quinine iu a tasteless form

ra. No pay. Price ftO cents
iBff lieut.

Twa dwelling*, six rooms each.
a[ ply to W. P. Vk.nahi.K.

I lave just fitted up a neat dining
nt lu the rear of my store.

Meals furnished at ult houri at reason*
aile prices. Armour's steaks and other

i a specialty. Hive us atrial.
J. ASHIlY AKMl.STKAD.

Wal! Pspsf ni greatest vsriety, both
.f print, at Doyne's.

Mop Thal tough
Dr. PmM'sCoiiirli S) nip

ia ...mt-, rs va ul u-.llia. Il !» th*
. itt ct-ti la at

w install UruK Ob,

rhl n.ii* un III* Hark
ind cured with two Hp|lleatlOiia of Dill*

Liniment it will cure you.

:. V ir. una,
..if your Nerre

i.inin,nit on ni) I'Hi-k sad And lt
..nt day* 1 had

nu! i.iiim- sad
.nu now ...it uii.l lo

ni Iv rnur*.
.i.i H-.. North view. va.

vv iiisioiilnuKt'o.

all the go" for going
ij ne BBB please you in piice

and -lyle.
lie sure you're abSBat, and then ito

right.
_

\ I iiu.i) Topic.
\t thi- ind colds it

ii well to know thal >' and
rm- is the it aad lung

,d prevents
0 ¦'. - 'i'l bf

¦uta.

rusty old bachelor to buy
: r tin children.

V chi Ware.
nf sudden chat

lin- weather - !hat a hoarse
roten and ii heavy cough may in¬
vade the sanctity of health [a your own

pl. nive a bottle
Minute Congi, i I always at

ii. Will d ion, ca.,
I ¦.. indri < Mm lila*

hu¬
ll.-nilli,and probabl] [tcures

.ugh*, Colds, Lsgrippe, Bronehitis,
Pneumonia sad all Throat and Lung

lue Minute Cough Cure
phi. gin, draw* ont the illflaiil-

nation, heals and soothsstbs ¦aoona
membranes and strengthens tbs tungi.

A drastic cure fnr | is an

ip) ninl int ii.

I au)iou!
nord bal when

rou think bow [labiayon sra not ra pur*
i remedy universally

mown ai v that has had the
¦ nf any medicine in the

lurid sii. 1868 fnr tlie cure and treat-
nent of Consumption and ihroat and

- -v ii bon) losing its great
K-pularity all these years, you will be
hsnkful we called your attention to

German Syrup. There aro

rdinsry cough remedies made
ll are g. Kid

ip for light .'olds perhaps, but
i roup.

iadespecially forOoneumption, where
.lilli.-nit eipee'oration and

ougbing during the night! and inorn-

Dg like Cerinan
lyrup. I rita baa Josi l.n

d this year, llcgular si/- To
At all drugg

Tbs f.H.t ball player kicks if lie loses;
ie hil- tu kick If hs

t \. vv Itemed-.
d Mends of Chamberlain'!

'..ugh Itemed* will be pleased to know
ifseturaiBOf Hint prepara-

n mit a new ri'medy
smash and

.iv.r Tablets, snd that it is meeting
>ilh much lUCCesi in the treatment of

ion, billioui bead*
che, imp lon and like dis-

tl BIS easier tO
ni in etT.'.'t than

| not only move tim
the appetite and

i- "f tbs stomach
nd liver. For sale by Tbs Winston

i nilling pn-s.when Adam

Hauled.
We would like ta ask, through the

f your paper, if thara is any
arson who ass used Green'i August
'lower for tba eura of Indigestion, Hy i*

we also motin their
-loinacli, fermeii-

iti >ti of food, habitual ¦

despon*
eui fe injfact, any

ii n ith tbs rtOBBaeh or
vcr'.' Tbi* medicine 1ms been sold
ir many years m till civilized countries,
nd we wish to correspond with you

ii bunks frc- of
.st. if you never tried A

j n 2fj cent bottle
I koowa of its failing. If

i ii the mat>
.r with j just
-en introduced thii gular

At ail dri
0.1 ry, N. J.

'".nil, I: Ag la* acres
ith gu.-) impr-.vi in. ol-. We have s

(bryon.
I moville Farm Agency.

las know Whit ¦mi arc Taking
heil you take < hill

lin- formula is plainly
nnted on every liol th'tallowing that it
.Imply linn and Quinine Inataste-
-* h.nu. .N.,.1.ie. Nu I'av. .» cents.

Bromo-QolalasTablei-
cid in or.e day. No Cure, No l'ay.

I i Hriflfs loirgh
ip of utire

un lir.iK CV

ina (old in One Day.
Bl"0n*O Qoll
refund tbe money if it

nature

ml Hone Liniment
.itt.m. .train.

<,r both
'its, at

UK CO. .

¦r'- "stunt"doesn't
.: full-grown.

Iion't lu* imposed upon by taking
r roley's Honey

¦'¦

Lot's wife turned to salt, but now-

more often get peppery.


